
SCRIPTURES: READ and HIGHLIGHT them in your BIBLE

What is God’s Glory?
READ: Exodus 33:18 (KJV). And Moses said, I beseech thee, Show me Your Glory. Beseech
means: Implore (beg), ask with urgency (determination and insistently), to request earnestly
(sincerely, deeply, strongly), hunger, a desperate (eager) plea (request / petition). God is
wanting to show us His glory like we have never experienced it before. The glory is on us
right now. We are going to experience it like never before. We are heading for the days of
greater glory. READ: Exodus 33. God’s glory is His manifested presence, His manifested
power and His manifested goodness. Manifested means: God is going to reveal or show
you His presence, His power and His goodness.

I Say
I praise You, Lord, right now before I see anything happening. I keep this on my lips and in
my prayers every single day, “Showme Your glory, Lord, I believe and receive it for this day”.
It’s Your greatest longing (supreme desire) to show me Your glory. I expect to see Your glory
on my finances and in my harvests in Jesus’ Name!

What is Needed to See God’s Glory?
READ: Matthew 5:6 (NKJV). HUNGER is a needed to see God’s glory. If you don’t hunger for
God’s glory you won’t see it. When you hunger for it, God will not let you down. Every major
move of God on this planet took place because of HUNGER. Hunger means: A craving, an
urgent need for, an eager desire, youwant it verymuch, appetite, thirst, longing, ache. If we
hunger and thirst, we will be filled. Challenge yourself to get as hungry as you’ve ever been.
God wants to move but He can’t go against His own Word. We need to hunger for it. He is
not going to make things happen if we don’t want them to happen.
PRAYER - God does nothing in the earth until somebody prays and shows hunger. If the
whole church would start hungering for the glory, praying for the glory and believing for the
glory, there would be miracles in every service.

I Say
I am the hungriest person on the planet. I want God’s power, anointing and the moving of
His Spirit in my life. I hunger for God’s glory and I will not stop until it happens. I am going to
see greater manifestations of the glory of God. I will be that person that hungers. I beseech
God for His glory! I am desperate for His glory! I hunger for His glory! I sense the urgency for
God to show me His glory!

I Need to be Desperate
Desperate people do things normal human beings are not willing to do. We need to be
willing to lay everything that we have planned aside and just let the Holy Spirit take charge.
For God’s anointing to flow, everything needs to be able to change at any moment. We
need to give God our everything so He can give us His everything. We are happy with not
having one church service being the same.

I Say
I am desperate for God’s glory. I do things other people are not willing to do. I ask You, Holy
Spirit to showmewhat You want me to do. I go distances other people are not willing to go.
I do not limit God’s glory to my schedule. I trust in Him. I believe God wants to show me His
glory. He is able to show me His glory and He will honour my faith and show me His glory.

3 Things Needed to See God’s Glory
Number 1 = Hunger - God will honour your hunger. When you pray, believe you receive.
READ: Matthew 8:13 (NKJV).
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Number 2 = Prayer - Prayer is vital. It welcomes the presence of God and His glory. We need
to do whatever is necessary in prayer to show God He is welcome here.
READ: James 4:2 (NKJV). Asking is prayer.
Number 3 = Believe - If you will believe that God will honour your request, you will see His
glory.
READ: John 11:40 (NKJV).

I Say
I hunger. I pray. I believe. I believe God is able to and wants to show me His glory.

OneWay that God can Showme His Glory
READ: Haggai 2:7-9 (NKJV). One of the manifestations of God’s glory is wealth transfer. God
said, “I’m going to shake the wealth loose because it is Mine.” We are going to see more
wealth transfers than we have ever seen before. The God of the breakthroughwants to visit
our house. The depth of my praise will determine the magnitude of my breakthrough.

I Say
God’s revealing His goodness to me will be the first thing I experience this week. Blessings
are about to break out in my life like I’ve never experienced before. Financial blessings are
breaking out. I ask You, Lord, for the suddenlies in my life, in Jesus’ name. All kinds of
breakthroughs are happening in the Spirit. I am a tither. I have seed in the ground. God
never forgets a seed sown and my harvests are hunting me down right now. The harvest is
never late. God is an on-time God. God will not disappoint me. I stay expectant. I expect the
harvests are near. I do not fear. God’s glory is here.




